CityofNewBern
BoardofAldermenSpecialMeeting
January26,2019 –8:00A.M.
DevelopmentServices’ ConferenceRoom
303FirstStreet
MayorOutlawopenedthemeetingwithprayer. Thepledgeofallegiancewasrecited.

RollCall: MayorDanaOutlaw;AldermenSabrinaBengel (arrived8:02a.m.),Jameesha
Harris (arrived8:07a.m.),RobertAster,JohnnieRayKinsey,BarbaraBest,andJeffrey
Odham. Absent: None. Aquorumwaspresent.
AlsoinAttendance: MarkStephens,CityManager,andBrendaBlanco,CityClerk.
1.

ConsiderAdoptingaResolutionApprovingaRefinancingPackageforGreen
ParkTerrace,LLC.
Mr.StephensexplainedtheCityofNewBernauthorizedaloantoGreenPark
Terrace,LLConNovember7,1996for $100,000. Thecityauthorizedanotherloan
for $30,000onJune30,1997. BothnotesweresecuredbyDeedsofTrustand
weredueonNovember7,2017. Thefirstnotewithinteresttotaled $121,013.70,
andthesecondnotetotaled $36,110.96foratotaldueof $158,709.59. TheBoard
hashaddiscussionswithGreenParkTerrace,LLC (alsoknownasAutumnChase)
andhasnegotiatedtermsofrefinancing. Thesumtoberefinancedis $
120,000,
andtheresolutionprovidesthattheremainingbalanceofprincipalandinterest
totaling $38,709.59willbeforgiven. TheresolutionauthorizestheCityManager
toexecuteallinsuranceproceedschecksduetoGreenParkTerraceasaresult
oftherecentstormdamageincurred.
AldermanBengelaskedforclarificationastowhetheraprepaymentsectionhad
beenremoved,andMr.Stephensconfirmedithad. AttheMayor’srequest,Mr.
StephensexplainedtheinsurancechecksareinthepossessionofGreenPark
Terrace,LLC,andthosecheckswillbeendorseduponapprovaloftheresolution
andexecutionofanewnoteanddeedoftrustfromGreenParkTerrace.
AldermanOdhamcommentedonlyingovernment cansomeonegetaloanfor
130,000foratermof20yearswithaccruinginterestandaskforforgivenessof
theinterestandgetanextensionforanother10years. Hestatedheintendedto
voteagainsttheresolutionbecause,assecondlienholder,alloftheCity’sleverage
willbebackinthesameposition. Thiswasabaddealwhenitwasoriginally
negotiated,anditisstillabaddeal. Whileheunderstandsthatthereisahuman
aspecttothissituation, andsomeresidentsaredisplaced,hepointedoutthe
residentscouldmovetothebrandnewpropertyonGastonBoulevard. This
situationisnotputtinganyoneoutonthestreet.
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Mayor Outlaw stated he intended to vote in favor of the resolution because New
needs all the affordable
housing it can get. The first payment Green Park

Bern

the City will pursue immediate action. Alderman Bengel said she
Alderman Odham, but the losers are the residents. She asked the
City Manager to reiterate when the first payment is made. Mr. Stephens replied
the first payment of $ 1, 000. 00 is due July 1, 2019. Alderman Bengel sought

Terrace

misses,

agreed with

confirmation that the documents included strong enough language that if they
default on one payment, the City could pursue foreclosure. Mr. Stephens pointed
out section 5 of the Promissory Note that addressed default remedies.
Alderman

Kinsey said the City is a business that is operated every day. Autumn
Chase needs to converse with its residents instead of using the City as a point of
blame, which he does not appreciate. Citizens are looking at the City as if it has
done something wrong. Autumn Chase needs to communicate to the citizens that
it is not paying its bills as it should. While housing stock is low in New Bern, if
someone is not going to conduct themselves appropriately, then they need to step
off the board.
He stated Autumn Chase' s Board is lying to its residents and is
incompetent.

Alderwoman Harris made a motion to adopt a resolution approving a refinancing
package for Green Park Terrace, LLC, seconded by Alderman Aster. Upon a rollcall vote, the motion carried 6- 1 with Alderman Odham voting against it.
2.

Adjourn.

Alderman

Kinsey made a motion to adjourn, seconded by
motion carried unanimously, time being 8: 13 a. m.

Alderman Aster. The

The attached documents are incorporated herewith and are hereby made a part of these
minutes.

NOTE: For additional details and information on the Board of Aldermen meetings, please

visit the City of New Bern' s website at www.newbernnc. qov. Video and audio recordings
of the meeting have been archived.
Minutes

approved:

February 12, 2019

Outlaw, Mayor
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Brenda E. Blanco, City Clerk
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